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REACHING THE LOST PEOPLE IN THE LAST PLACES

Proclaim the Gospel
Matthew 24:12

Prepare the Great Commission
Matthew 28:19

Provide the Grace of God
James 1:27

ABOUT YOU TURN MINISTRIES
FOUNDER & CEO
Joe Veal

In 2004, Joe formed the team that began You Turn
Ministries, with a focus on southeast Africa. Through You
Turn, millions have heard the Gospel, orphans have been
rescued through a Lighthouse care program, and key
leaders have been trained to sustain a church planting
movement.
Married in 1985, Joe and his wife, Liz, have four children and
reside in Ohio. They attend Urbancrest where Joe continues
to serve as Staff Evangelist. In addition to his other work
experience, Joe has served as a Children’s Pastor for
Urbancrest and as a NAMB church planter.

OUR MISSION

To Reach the lost people in the last places.

OUR PURPOSE

PROCLAIM THE GOSPEL
- Matthew 24:14
PREPARE THE GREAT COMMISSION
- Matthew 28:19
PROVIDE THE GRACE OF GOD
- James 1:27

OUR VALUES

INTERCESSION
- Pray to the Lord of the Harvest for Laborers
- Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send
out laborers into his Harvest. Matthew 9:38
- When we pray, the work is done by God. He may
choose us as the instrument, but it is the Lord that
sends laborers into the harvest.
INTEGRITY
- Do the Right Thing
- For nothing is secret that will not be revealed,
nor anything hidden that will not be known
and come to light. Luke 8:17
INITIATIVE
- Do more than required
- And whatever you do, do it heartily, as to
the Lord and not to men, knowing that from
the Lord, you will receive the reward of the
inheritance; for you serve the Lord Christ.
Colossians 3:23-24

PRESIDENT
Eric Perkins

As President of You Turn Ministries, Eric has a heart for
people and a strong desire to help others discover their
spiritual gifts and use them in fulfilling their Great
Commission Calling. Eric graduated from Criswell College
and earned his Master of Divinity at New Orleans
Theological Seminary. Married in 1989, Eric and his wife
Lacey, reside in Texas and have four children and three
grandchildren.
Eric and his family have served with the International
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention as church
planter/missionaries and as the Regional Volunteer
Strategist for the South America Region.

OUR STRATEGIES TO
TRANSFORM COMMUNITIES
Evangelism
Jesus Film
Sports Evangelism
Bibles in the Chewa language
Village Development
Pastor training and church planting
Churches
Lighthouses (Orphan Care/Feeding)
Water Projects
Restoration wells
New well constructions
Health and Sanitation
WASH program development
Food Security and Income Generation
Agricultural development and training
Crop farming
Fish ponds
Livestock farming

Learn more about us at YouTurnMin.org and receive
updates on our progress.

HOW CAN YOU MAKE AN ETERNAL IMPACT?
PRAY
Hudson Taylor, founder of China Inland Mission, spent 51
years serving in China said, “You move forward on your
knees.” Prayer is God’s gift to all believers and the church to
seek His perfect will, His guidance and blessing. You Turn
Ministries believes in prayer knowing that the Holy Spirit
brings the lost to salvation. Would you collaborate with You
Turn by partnering with us in prayer?

GIVE
Your investment through giving financial resources is vital
to helping You Turn Ministries fulfill our Great Commission
calling as well as allowing You Turn Ministries to partner
with US believers and indigenous believers in Africa to
take the Gospel to the lost people in the last places,
Ministry Partners can invest by giving to the general fund or
specifically to a funding area.

Monthly Giving
Consistency brings stability
2020 was not the year that we planned for, however,
through God's provision through regular monthly givers we
were able to continue our work. Regular giving funds
operations and allows us to plan and budget effectively.
Would you consider joining the You Turn “Transformation
Team” by becoming a monthly donor helping us to sustain
and grow ministry opportunities?
$25/month
$35/month
Larger Monthly Giving
$50/month
Options Available
$100/month

Join the Transformation Team

Go to our website at www.youturnmin.org/donate and
select the amount, designation, and frequency of your
ongoing gift.

Ministry Vehicles
LILONGWE DISTRICT/MISSIONARY VEHICLE / $25,000
MINISTRY VEHICLE FOR TEAM TRANSPORT / $25,000
With excessive import and duty restrictions into Malawi,
used vehicles are extremely expensive. The vehicles in use
now to take the Gospel to more than 200,000 people each
year are worn out. We need to replace these vehicles in
each of the areas where we minister.

Spiritual Growth and Multiplication
Jesus Film Projection Unit / $1,500
Our primary method of evangelism includes showing the
Jesus Film in rural villages. These villages have no electricity
and the Jesus Film sets include either a generator or batteryoperated system.
Support a Pastor Training School / $1,800
You Turn Ministries has 6 Pastor Training Centers in Africa
with an additional 3 planned for 2021. Pastors attend the
training school one week a month for 2 years. Churches are
then planted while pastors are in school so we can walk
aside them through the planting, launching, and maturing
phases of a new church.

Church Planting
Church Building / $2,000
As Churches are planted, You Turn Ministries “seeds” into
these new church plants by assisting them in construction of
a new church, once these criteria are met:
They are meeting regularly/weekly for services and
discipleship classes
They are observing The Lord’s Supper in a Biblical manner
They are baptizing new believers by immersion
They have molded all their own bricks
They commit to preforming all the labor as a congregation
Church building includes: Wood for the rafters and nails,
metal sheets for the roof, bicycle for the pastor, and 10 bibles

Kingdom Building
Bicycle for Pastor / $100
Pastor Home / $2,000
Bibles in Chewa Language / $140 per case
Reaching the people groups in Malawi often requires
pastors to have tools such as a home, a bicycle to travel, and
bibles to share the gospel. By supplying these needs they
can focus on Kingdom building.

Orphan/Widow Care
Sponsor a Lighthouse / $15,000
Lighthouse projects facilitate the feeding, spiritual
development, physical care, and tutoring of 40
orphans at each location. There are two locations with
hope to expand. Would you commit to a yearly
sponsorship of a Lighthouse location?

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Legacy Well / $6,000
Restoration Well / $2,000
Lack of access to clean water has devastating effects on a
community. Children walking on average 3.7 miles to find
disease ridden water from a puddle to carry back for their
families is often all they know. The time could be much
better served in school getting an education. The disease
ridden water leads to increased sickness and death, leaving
many children as orphans.
Working with DOXA Wells we are able to drill wells and
repair broken wells. The Legacy Well program allows you
the opportunity to name the well to leave your legacy,
providing a village with life giving water they have never had.
The Restoration Well program repairs a well that is broken,
allowing the return of fresh, clean water. DOXA uses a
superior pump that will not fail for many years. All pumps
are now installed with SmartPump technology that utilizes a
real time satellite monitoring system that will let us know
how many hours a pump has been utilized each day in
addition to how many liters of water were drawn. This
means that should a pump fail, we are able to detect it
immediately to dispatch a repair team of bi-vocational
pastors; ensuring that both living and physical water will
continue to flow. The ripple effect starts with a single drop
of water, please consider donating a Restoration Well or
Legacy Well today.
Hand Washing Station / $100
Month's Supply of Soap / $35
In 2020 Covid brought us a reminder of the importance of
good hygiene for good health. Soap and water are the most
basic tools, and are proven to impact outcomes.

Food Securities & Income Generation
10 Chicks / $25
Piglet / $50
Goat / $50
Livestock farms provide protein for our orphans, create
another revenue stream to meet ministry needs.
Irrigation Pond & System For Farm / $5000
We are seeking to create an irrigation system which will
allow us to farm year round.
Fish Ponds / $20,000
Fish provide an additional source of protein for our orphans,
creates another revenue stream to meet ministry needs and
provides rich, natural fertilizer for our crops.
Orphan Farm Expansion / $25,000
We have 18 acres of farmland. This acreage is used to grow
corn, beans, soybeans etc... to provide for the needs of our
orphans. We are seeking to expand the farm.
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